## Directory of Co-operative Products and Services

### CATTLE (GOATS, SHEEP, BEEF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co-operative Society Ltd</th>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agro Xpert Mixed Farming</strong></td>
<td>Goat, Sheep, Bull</td>
<td><strong>The President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29, Sonee Mosque, Rose Hill</td>
<td><strong>4, Gannon, Ganning, Vacoas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tel No: 52584548</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beau Bois Women Entrepreneurs</strong></td>
<td>Goats, Sheep</td>
<td><strong>The Secretary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemin Station, Vieux Grand Port</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vieux Grand Port</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tel No: 57133059</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Bio Organic Farming</strong></td>
<td>Goat</td>
<td><strong>The Secretary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Lane, Bois Pignolet, Terre Rouge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bois Pignolet, Terre Rouge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tel No: 57892282</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferme De Verdun Livestock</strong></td>
<td>Sheep, Beef</td>
<td><strong>The Secretary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pitel La Chartreuse Road B52, Belle Rive</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pitel La Chartreuse Road B52, Belle Rive</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tel No: 57357263</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haadiyah Livestock</strong></td>
<td>Bull, Goat, Sheep</td>
<td><strong>The Secretary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avenue Flamant Rose, Morc. St Antoine, Goodlands</strong></td>
<td><strong>Avenue Flamant Rose</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tel No: 59296742/ 2824067</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madjvic Mixed Farming</strong></td>
<td>Goat</td>
<td><strong>The President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>40 Ave Mozart Batimarais, Rivière des Anguilles</strong></td>
<td><strong>40 Ave Mozart Batimarais, Rivière des Anguilles</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tel No: 57366463/ 57991582</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Directory of Co-operative Products and Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Nandini Cowkeepers**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
Camp Carol, Kenya, Plaine Magnien |
| **Products:**  
Goats, Sheep |
| **Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Camp Carol, Kenya  
Tel No: 6373873 |
| **Palmetto Mixed Farming**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
No 18, Jinah Street, La Ferme, Bambous |
| **Products:**  
Goats, Sheep |
| **Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
No 18, Jinah Street, La Ferme, Bambous  
Tel No: 59135923 |
| **Petit Merlo Dairy Farm**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
58, Trianon 1, Quatre Bornes |
| **Products:**  
Sheep, Goat |
| **Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
58, Trianon 1, Quatre Bornes  
Tel No: 59112781 |
| **Riche en Eau Livestock Breeders**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
Riche en Eau, St Hilaire |
| **Products:**  
Goat, Sheep, Beef |
| **Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
9, Ave Victoria, La Caverne, Vacoas  
Tel No: 57365196 |
| **Satte Pe Satta Livestock**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
Kenya, Camp Carol |
| **Products:**  
Goats, Sheep, Beef |
| **Contact Details:**  
The secretary  
Kenya, Camp Carol  
Tel No: 57954822 |
| **Taza Mixed Farming**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
Sajeewonlall Road, Terminus, Triolet |
| **Products:**  
Goats, Sheep |
| **Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Sajeewonlall Road, Terminus, Triolet  
Tel No: 59157575 |
| **True Friends Multi-purpose**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
Gango Lane, L’Escalier |
| **Products:**  
Goats, Sheep, Beef |
| **Contact Details:**  
The President  
Bechard Lane, St Paul  
Tel No: 59453524 |
| **Vipra Livestock Farm**  
Co-operative Society Ltd  
9th Mile, Triolet |
| **Products:**  
Goats, Sheep |
| **Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Camp Mexique,  
Grande Pointe aux Piments  
Tel No: 59176232 |